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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DAYTON, OHIO 45435

Lady Raider Gwen Lenzy gets high for a rebound against Niagc_ ;-a
Saturday. For the story. see page 5. Photo by Perry Quijas

The Guardian is looking for a few good.... Workers!

re cry ne ."
ere 1
re t willin ne to Ii ten to
11 point of vie
t h utauqua," . aid
Mr . ing. They both agree that the l 
ture at Chautauqua are "great pep talk "
for preparing to teach the new General
Education cour es. The variety of themes
and activities presented at Chautauqua try,
like the Genreal Education courses, to prcr
idea broad pectrum of knowledge.

The Daily Guardian is accepting applications for the
po ition of Production Manager. Applicant must have
at lea t one year' layout experience (of any type), be
abl t work evenings, Monday thr ugh Thur day, and
mu t be reliable. thi i a upervi ory po ition which
pays $ 2.50 per week. Apply at The Guardian offices,
046 University Center, Monday through Friday.
We also need writers for all departments. Accept the
challenge - work for The Guardian
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Right now, Domino's Pizza
is dealing you big savings.
Just call to get o regular
cheese pizzas for $8.88!
Pay a little more for the
toppings of your choice on
each pizza, and you can
make a great deal even
better. No coupon is
necessary, but call your
participating Domino's
Pizza store now. This great
deaJ ends January 24, 1988!
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Good for $1.00 off any whole sandwich or 50c off a half.
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DRAFT BEER
~
AVAILABLE $1 ~

Dollar Rent-A-Car
Dayton Airport
890-5765
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Director responds to Real I
Am review with thanks
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I want to than ' h Guardian ' ( ic) and
ancy Pott for the in r vi ' o Real I m
which appear d in the o . 24th i u of '' he
Guardian." (sic) One or two thing hould b
mentioned. However proud I may have been to
do so, I did not write the lyric to "Cheri h.
They were written by the very talented Carol
Hill who al o served as Mu ical Director for
Real I Am.
I am also very anxious to mention our
gratitude to the Bolinga Center and Frank
Dobson, the director, who provided the
wonderful reception opening night, and who
also purchased a large block of ticket . Such
upport is the backbone of W .S. U. theatre.
Thanks again for the review.
Bob Britton
Professor of Theatre
Director, Real I Am

The Daily Guardian cncourag 1 t r from its r
, and
will print them without altcrin content o: intent. However,
we re erve the right to edit letter for sp e limitations.
Lette to th Editor mu t
typewritten and not e
a h If doubl sp d pa
Lett r m~ t
ign with n
, cl
r
t ff
ition or occupation; un igned l tt
circumstances be printed. Letters must excl ive toTM Daily
Guardian. Please include address and telephone number for
verification of authorship.
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RAAP TEAM
or mor informnlion on The R.A.A.P
Program)
(Raider Alcohol Awnr n
Team, contact.: DIANA NASS through
mailbox F727, call 873-3510 or
873-2711, or stop in (or leave a message
in) the Student Dcvclopcment office,
122 ALLYN HALL.
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lo 122 AI.LYN HALL

6:00-7:00pm
Upper Hearth Lounge
*Poster Judging
*FREE DRINKS
7:30pm
Raider Basketball vs.
Howard University
First 500 in the door
receive FREE
STADIUM CUPS.
*Second 500 receive
FREE BUTTONS.
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For R3id r Athl tic Drector,
Mike Cu ack:
I hereb ' r olve to brin
Divi ion I foottall to
\ right tat ·n the true
tradition of collt'ge
athl ti .
For . a der ba k tball coach
Ralph Under I:
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Nassau/Paradise s a d
"Spring Break"
March 20-27 & arch 27-April 3
From $319.00
CO PLETE PAC

GE I CLUDES:
COL
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
AMERICAN TRAVEL SERVICES
456 GLENBROOK ROAD
STAMFORD, CONN. 06906
1-800-231-0113 OR (203)-967-3330
Organize a small group and receive a free trip!!

LIMITED SPACEI!
SIGN UP NOW!
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Comic redacted due to copyright

Puzzle redacted due to
copyright
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C mpare-Sav

Special Savings on Notebooks
Puzzle redacted due
to copyright

We're worth
the trip
Special Hours Jan. 4th to J n. 6th
M-F 9am-8pm Sat.(Jan 9th & Jan. 16th) 9am-5pm

ABC Books & School Suppli s
2604 Col. Glenn Hwy
Univer!;ity Shoppes

429-2700

Your Atterntive

Book

Ccnt~r

